Hobt’s an hunga

Frische Brezen --- Freshly baked pretzel served with butter (psst! Goes well

$3.00

with beer!)

Leberknedelsuppn --- Home-made veal liver dumpling served in beef broth

$5.80

Obazda --- Cheese spread with onions, beer, and chives. Served with pretzel

$7.50

(psst! Goes well with beer too!)

G’grillts Schweinsohr --- Grilled pig’s ear, served sliced with potato salad

$8.50

Resche Schweinskrustn --- Crispy pork belly skin, served on obazda

$8.50

Wurschtsalat --- Traditional combination of sliced veal lyoner, meatloaf

$8.50

with gherkins, radish and onions in vinaigrette. Served with rye bread.

Pressack --- A cold combination of cooked pork trotters, and pork cheek set

$11.50

in jelly and topped with onion rings and chives, served with potato salad and
rye bread

Bayern Frühstück --- Sautéed potatoes with bacon, onions, set in egg,

$11.50

served with crumbed pan fried slices of weisswurst

Wurschtsalat --- Traditional combination of sliced veal lyoner, meatloaf,

$12.50

gherkins, radish and onions in vinaigrette. Served with rye bread.

Warmer Leberkas --- Slices of warm meatloaf served with potato salad and

$10.50

sweet mustard

Rescher Schweinsbraten --- Crispy roasted pork loin, served with

$13.50

bread dumpling, sauerkraut and caraway gravy

Weißwurscht --- Freshly made, served a pair, with pretzel and sweet mustard $7.50
Knusprige Schweinshaxn Wias Sei Solt --- Half crispy roasted pork
knuckle, served on sauerkraut and with gravy

Prices subject to 10% service charge & 7% GST
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$13.50

Hobt’s an durscht

Oktoberfest Bia/ Beer Selection

300ml

500ml

Maisel’s Weisse --- Fresh from the tap

$7.50

$12.60

Weißbia

Paulaner --- Mild and fruity

$12.60

Erdinger --- Yeasty

$12.60

Weihenstephaner --- Golden yellow, full body

$12.60

Schnaps
Jägermeister

$9.00

Williamsbirne

$9.80

Kirschwasser

$9.80

Wein - Wine
Bürgerspital Müller-Thurgau --- Pale yellow white wine with zingy yet soft
structure,aromatic on the nose with hints of citrus and tropical fruits

$8.00/gls
$42.00/btl

Bürgerspital Veitshöchheimer Spätburgunder --- Aged in barrique, hints
of cherries, fine burgundy notes

$13.80/gls
$65.00/btl

White Wine Soda

$7.90

Red Wine Soda

$7.90

Zwetschgakuacha --- Plum cake with crumble and whipped cream

$5.95

Bayrisch Crème --- Vanilla custard with fruit coulis, whipped cream,

$5.95

topped with berries

Kaskuacha --- Traditional German style cheesecake with whipped cream

Prices subject to 10% service charge & 7% GST
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$6.50

